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UPCOMING
EVENTS:
Sunday, April 16:
Easter Brunch
Sunday, May 7:
Panda Bear Open
Sunday, May 14:
Mother’s Day Brunch
Monday, May 29:
Memorial Day
------------

Have News You'd
Like to Share with
Fellow
E-Bear
Subscribers?
Submit your
Request to
our Marketing &
Sales Director
Nikki Cayton at
sales@bearcreek
golf.com
------------

The Growl is a
Bi-Weekly
Publication to Keep
You Informed About
What's Going on at
Bear Creek Golf
Club.

“New” Friday Night Couples Golf
By request we have started a 2nd program for couple’s golf. This is to
appeal to those who can’t make our Sunday afternoon couples league
or for those wanting to play more golf and play in both. The Friday
night couples plays once a month on Fridays with a four person scramble (2 couples) or a 4 person individual draw. The schedule is posted
online at bearcreekgolf.com so please call the Pro Shop to sign up by
Thursday of that week. Our first event is Friday, April 21st with a shotgun start at 5:30pm so we hope to see everyone then. The restaurant
will also be open for couples wanting to purchase food and drink specials before and after golf. Prizes will be awarded after golf to the winners.

Greeting from the Maintenance Department!
As I write this we are busy trying to tame our actively growing rough.
Spring has definitely sprung. After a dull winter its nice to see everything coming back to life. With the return of active growth comes us
maintaining it. As such, you will from time to time see areas we have
roped off. We ask when you see these areas that you avoid them so we
can get the turf health and strong. Also, as the rains increase please be
mindful of the damage you do as you drive around a puddle in the cart
path. Lastly and definitely not least, please repair your ball marks. Its
not fun to have a 10 footer veer off line because of a bump left by another. Have a great spring and we look forward to seeing you on the
course.

Ben Sontheimer, Greens Superintendent

NOW HIRING
Bear Creek is looking for hardworking individuals to work in the
Pro Shop, Maintenance Department and Food & Beverage Department. Print your application off the website or come in to
the Pro Shop to apply today!
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STAFF SPOTLIGHT:

Join us for Mother’s Day Brunch!
Join us for Bear Creek Golf Club’s Annual Mother’s Day Brunch on Sunda
y, May 14th. Enjoy your brunch favorites including fresh fruit, yogurt
and granola, house salad, chicken salad filled with cherry tomatoes,
mandarin and cranberry cous cous salad, bacon, sausage, scrambled
eggs, breakfast potatoes, waffles with syrup and fruit toppings, grilled
asparagus with feta cheese, orzo pasta with spinach and roasted red
pepper, chicken picatta, shallot and grapefruit grilled salmon and beef
brisket. Drinks include Coffee, Tea, Soda, Juice and Water. Seatings
are at 10:30am & 1:30pm. Cost for adults is $27.50, children 5-10
are $13.50, and children 5 & under are free. This pricing includes the tax
and service fee. Reservations are required. Call Elizabeth at 636-3325018 or emailing events@bearcreekgolf.com. Payment is due at the time
of your reservation. This event proves to be very popular each year - so
call to make your reservations early before we sell out!
Nikki Cayton, Marketing Director

Chef’s Corner
I invite you to come in and try our daily menu items the hours of operation are Sunday through Thursday 11am to 9pm, with Friday and Saturday being 11am to 6pm. We are also available for “to go” orders with
just a 10-15 minute pick up time. Call us at the club (636)332-5018.
Ben Kendig, Executive Chef
Wedding Trends 2017

Planning a 2017 Wedding? Here’s what’s going to be trendy with
weddings in the coming year.
1. Translucent Cakes/Naked Cakes: (a wedding cake with unfrosted
sides) this is the latest trend in the wedding dessert arena is cakes
that are just barely frosted.
2. Live Entertainment: think acrobats, aerialists, and even live choirs
belting out Beyonce– anything to entertain your guests.
3. Portrait Studios and Illustrators: Photo booths with funny props are
becoming repetitive. Replacing them are more formal portrait studios
and even on-site illustrators who capture the night through live
sketches that you and your guests can take home.
4. Furry Friends: We have seen adorable puppies, but in 2017 we are
seeing bunnies and donkeys to llamas and pigs, couples having rustic
barn weddings are incorporating farm animals into the wedding day
5. Metallic Dresses and Breezy Silhouettes: Gold threading, silver beading, and breezy silhouettes will be all over the aisles in the coming
year.
6. Reducing your carbon footprint: A fantastic celebration that’s also socially and environmentally conscious is an obvious win-win.
7. Image Mapping: The most futuristic wedding trend for 2017 is image
mapping, a new projection technology that allows you to transform a
space (or your cake!) with lighting and moving pictures.

Elizabeth Hamman, Event Coordinator

Meet
Nikki Cayton!
Nikki joined Bear
Creek Golf Club in
April 2017. She was
born and raised in St.
Louis and graduated
from University of
Missouri-St.Louis with
a bachelor’s degree in
accounting. Nikki’s
past experience includes: International
Accountant at Monsanto, Cost Accountant at Gallus Biopharma, and Cost Accountant at
Insituform. Nikki Is
married and has 2
children. A 7 year old
stepson and a 3 year
old daughter. Nikki’s
children keep her
busy with a lot of soccer and baseball!
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